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her singing of "Una voce"' and other
difficult arias. '" ' - ,

One pight, atter a "performance;, her
parents, returning home, f heard, her
singing in her room, , Quietly, opening

He argued that if everything must be I

commercial and viewed from a business
basis, still It would be a profitable tn--J
veetiqent as . nothing,, advertises a city
like a fine orchestra; . especially If it

CONCERT 'MASTER OF :

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

J

1 :
:

, '
'. j

iravpis. aut Mr. wooa inaistea that tne
true view was that the orchestra would
be eaucauonal. , 1 !'.v ;;.;.?..,
, you had etterbe without a high
school than an orchestra," said he. "Ed-
ucation of .use and necessity people will
get, , but the .education, of culture and
refinement must be given rtnem,

"Muaia la Cultures mualo is ' noetrv
musiq. is one of the . forms' of beauty
and only beauty' Is eternal. Greece Once
contested with Carthage the commerce
of the world. . Greece, was the civilisa
tion, on which all civilisation .rests, but
what - Taihalns today ; treasured of the
whole! world not the laws, ' the com-
merce,, the social Institutions .of Greece
But the a remas ox AesonyiuB, copnories
and .Euripides, the poems pf . Homer,
Heriod and Theocritus. Even Plato aur-vlv- es

because he was a poet not be
cause he was a philosopher. ; , ,

, "Th thlnr of all others, we need In
our national 'life i culture, love of
beauty. We are . a materlaUstio peo
ple. ; Wo heve solved great problems,
but were we to die today, history would
reoora tnat'ine great American nauou,
gave birth, as its national expreslon in
art to the . comlo supplement, vauder
vine ana rsg.iime .

'

In. a Utter to' Harold IJurtbut fllgnor
CamoanarL the famous baritone 'and
voice' soeciallst . of the Metropolitan
opera,: writes tthat It has given him
great pleasure to accept, tor Tne com-
pletion Of her vocal training-- , Miss Llla
Prosser, ,of .Eugene, Or. ; Slgnor Caro-iit,- H

. ataijut hf . Mlaa Prasser oor- -
sesses a beautiful sopraWTVoica She Is
the .first Oregonlan who has been ac
cepted by this great arust ; ;

Miss Prosser studied last season with
Mr. . Hurlbut : who replaced her. voice
from contralto 10 aramauo soprano, , ,

Charles IMerke is giving hla second
students' recital in November. This re
cital will be made up of solos and works
for two pianos. Among the pieces which
will be .given in Portland for the first
time are the ballet musio from Riensi,
Wagneri Ride of the Valkyres, Wag
ner; TAlso Speacn zaraiustra,-- " Kionara
Strauss and "A : qu'on .entend sur la
Montagu." Lisxt ,

Lasi Wednesday evening the Knights
of Columbus Glee club opened Its sec
ond season's work, and elected tne fol
lowing; officers: President ' Miles j.
Sweeney; vice president 8. A. Mcuart- -

ney; treasurer, F. J. Riordan: secretary,
A. B. Cain: directors. H. Kennedy, J. J.
Beckmart, Thomas Binaer.' jrroiessor
Daniel J, .Wilson will direct: the Glee
oiud xnis season, i

Miss Beatrice Kirkup. a lyric soprano
of Durham,' England,: was soloist rep
resenting England, at the "Harvest Fes-
tival" given by the Immanuel Lutheran
church Saturday evening... Miss Kirkup
was soloist at tne p. is. o. convenuon
last May." She Is a pupil of Harold
Hurlbut dramatic tenor. . v1,

Ur. Clement IB. Shaw, well known ta
local musical oirelea will be the host
at a muslcale and social to be held at
his studio in the Columbia buUdlng.
Wednesday evening',. October i, for the
purpose of reorganising the Handel Vo
cal society for tne coming season.' an
invlUtlon has been- - extended to those
interested to attend the meeting Wed-
nesday night and to join' the. society.1
As in the past Ir. Shaw will serve
as director; with Mrs. A. Van Brakle
as accompanist Rehearsals will be held
regularly i Wednesday : evenings :. from
nOW OB. I;,: ':.i.-'- ' 'i?.: '

The reottal aiven by Carlln De Witt
Joslyn at Ellers musio hall last Thurs
day evening proved a great success,
Musle lovers and critics praised very
highly Miss Ethel Edick and Mrs, M.
E. Grider, wbj were presented in vocal
recital.' Miss Jdick has a lyric soprano
voice of flute-lik-e quality. M. E. Grider,
a rich dramatic soprano; Miss Utley,
planiste, and Miss Stanley, violinist
were well ' received, and Mm. "Percy
Lewis ' wae enthusiastically t applauded
for hen artlstio accompanying. ' Mr.
Joslyn will ' give, a publio recital in
November, assisted; by the Musio Stu-
dent club, ; , . . , , ' f t ,

'

f , :s, . m ' if
Mrs.. Joseph .Riedel entertained with

a delightful luncheon' for Mrs. Munroe
Sanders of Ban Francisco at her' home
0.1 Twcnty--f ifth-stre- et Wednesday after-
noon . Later an automobile trip was
enjoyed 'to points 'of Interest by the
guests.' Covers were laid for Mrs, San--
ders, Mri- - Ja Kelly, Mrs.? Joseph
Hoddler, Mrs. Catherine ' Covach-Fred-rlc- h

and the hostess. yrsi'Z
!,'.,-'-- w,;. w ':,'::.':.. f :.av'':'',

Tho - Musio Students' - club win meet
at Ellers musio house Thursday, Octo
ber t ,? at o'clock. All members are
requested to be present and review the
club year book, now ready : for publica
tion. V- ' r, 'v-..- -. :

.
;

vThe
: Tuesday . .Afternoon club ' will

hold its first rehearsal next Tuesday,
Mrs, Rose Coursen-Ree- d ,ls ; director,
lira Reed .has secured a number of
beautiful' new compositions . for study,
while In New York city. -

Harold Barley has been reenxaged as
vloli soloist at the Unitarian Church of
Our Father at Broadway and Yamhill
streets, for the coming year, Mr. Bay- -

IMUSIC TEACHER IS -

jEjfACK FROM VACATION I

Geraldine Farrar, who delighted Portland music last week. .

meaoor; they saw the little girl stana
ing in th middle of tho' floor surround'
ed twisted, into the
xorm or. nowers, the tributes of .an' im
ginary audlenca y.;.r

, At- - Pattt .made her debut as
"Lucia" with --the famous tenor ' Pas-qua- le

Brlgnoll. - - This tenor objected to
beingn touched by ' any Other artist
while on the stage, and his love scenes
were somewhat stilted, as may be lm
agiped. - He also objected ' to singing
high Cr although it was easily; within
his range, , ,!;:;r.,Ji:-:;v:::'::ril::,''t'T- '

Pattl had a great auccess in London
and, was hailed as the "Queen of Bong,'
She reached the height of her career at
a performance of
I'aust.witn tne tenor xicoilni, Bchichi,
Faure, and Victor Mauret Although 70
years of age Madame Pattt still sings;
and Jean de Resxke said recently, that
her: singing waa as fin as .at any time
during the last 20 years. ' : -

6reat Singers Met lOiwe I

mpanarl,' the great Italian baritone,'
and- - CampanlnL' the famous tenor, the
similarity of whose names nave caused
no . small confusion for many years,
never 'met Jat oncer. O. SAi.i Wi"

A' concert '.was given : In ' the ' early"
nineties. In which the greatest singers
of-- the 'day took part.- Among theee
were Campantnl, then long past his
prime, and Campanari, who was in the
full possession , of . his 1 magnificent
VOlCa. . . t

' Campanari, on going : behind ' the
scenes, saw a middle aged man sprayi-
ng: his throat and at Intervals singing
scales In a manner,- that to the young
artist was most painful. After a few
minutes of 'this, the : great baritone
stepped up to the man and said,, "Par
don, glgnore, but have you ever- - stud
ied the BliiglngT" and received 'the dis-
concerting replyj 'Qood , Lord, man, 1
am Campanini." '

STATE FAIR MAYiHAVE li
SURPLUS FOR CHANGE

""'' (8lesi Berets ef The Journal.) '

eaiem, Ur4 Oct. .It is .estimated
today by state fair officials, that the
paid ..admissions for the week at the
state' fair will reach 7O.S00 by , tonight
which will break all previous records,
For the first time la the history of the
fair, there may be a surplus, left after
all expenses are' paid.

CARL' V. LACHMUND', "

frtaaJit aaa Oomsour (Hew York OHv)Se
sltals LeetiiMi Btwras Bldr.. ciDDMit aoet--
effioe. Nine yeera with Moukowtki. Schsrwea.
ta, ana um; 10 years director nenmnna ton.
emtory. New York City. LISZT'S JCETH0D8

AND rNTCBFBrrATIOirg far advaaced plan,
lata; TUS10A DEPT., three aaaoelat taacberi;
pedal adraatasea lor chliirn. Bene tor pros-

pectus, gome of Mr, Laonmaaa'l aaoaaafaT pa--
pus in asw Tors intr J. uoqawaia unpt,
eempoaer "Creole Ballea." ete rhlef editor
Jerome Bemlck Co., pablUhera; riorenee Me-K- ill

an. aeeomnaaUt for Leo Sleiae and ether
opera stars t L. it. Hubbard (post graduate
coarse with Licit) dlraetor. Oonswratory. of Un-- :
let Otothllde Doual Bcfert,- first aaalstaat

of music Normal CMlese (S5O0
Iris): Clare Martinis, snperTlsor mualo,' Bronx

5latrictj Sarah A. Hsdley.' eompoaer over SCO

sonaa); Lena Kimball, teacher, Naw York to

for the Blind; Arthur Archambault,
New York OonaerTatory. Klaewhars Co-rl-

Htnrlqnea, aocoenful eoaosrt pianist,, Bne-ao- s
Arras, g. i.1 Clarence A. Parlea, late di

rector - of mualc, Colonbla Cnlvetalty, Ore.:.
Glenna Baker . Leach,- - directress Conservatory
of Waste, Klchford, Vt.j , Marls riosetb, Bt
Mary's School. Minnesota j Albaraa uampoeii,
Nell Mnrcber?. Ina Wstklnau Botk Darts, la--
trnctora, Pnlv. of Orefon. ' - ' ,

J''.: :.i. - : y-- . .' ' :' i"V'.., VAffin
Toao Prodnctloa, Wctioa, Style v

,: vl :,, .,- -
Just returned from .four - years
teaching and study in Europe. Only
teacher of De fteike method in the

; , Tlephoaes . A B6g, Xaln BM,
4',.". i'"''"' '' t-- .'..'.. 'a"'i '.'',

Terma aad Toloe Trials ea ApyUoa-mealdea- ee

snadle S3! Xlerenth' sH.

T

TAGUERI -- Tenor
- Aftlstae Miestro dl Canto v. '

THS , VOICE From Beglnnlnf , to- ' ; , Finish 1 4 ( j
High Front PIacment r .

Deep breathing : ,

INasal Kesonance
5tudioS411t412 ShaVriau-Cisj- r Eldf.

Maia 3145'

GlwasbPkso SchccI
Piano, Voice and Harmony

't,. Fifth Floor Tilford Bldf. ..

ij,c, phone Mala 3 744 .&

HAROLD BAYLEY4

Violin Studio
801 Xllers Bldg, Srcadwar, and; Alder.

Fhone East 138 for Appomtmerts.

, teo .Charles Sparks
U&?J$ BARITONE

STUDIO REOPENED-- : i
Voicea.tested by appointment only,'

- 370 Vista' AwwvixPiiYtf
MtMW'f - Main fWwXfrf'Wtt;:-

tlWcda HcKc'r Vdnitcin
TXAOEXB OT TOtCSt ' OtTXitrBX

sarocpLTioir, sxcnoir - -

Xes.' Bltttdlo'lncretia Court, Apt. 14
:f .Fhoaes SXarahaU 1516, , v

Course for Children
'MM: is fdatured. ' -iv,:. ysrk0:l AC:',
Miss Be5sie,7tcapA&r:t

'! '.!, i: Oi-- -
V'fv'v"1''.."--- ; .. ? .: ,, f;

Steam Building," Phone Marshall 1062.
'....i f 'i Sixth' 8ts. .V". j ,

TT

'fM hphoas:Matm:.'T06;':'

J. A; FINLEY
0$ exovau OoTsvoxoa' p-- v

. Studios,' 611-61- Columbia - bld
6 ,..Washington, us'tet-Portlan- d. Or.

ADELINE i Ms ' ;ALYORD
Expression, Dramatics

''"JSpeech Arts, Coaching
V,L Rhythmical Gymneatice '.;;.

STUDIO 210-2- 1 i TILFOrj) ELCG.

Miss . Helen L Calbreath
;, Piano Studio

- Belmont St.
Phona Tatoiv A1

Minnie .Thompson i.Carty
; Toschef of Voice and Piano .

'"

'XK' C.'B. 3.C.J, -;

ResiJenco Studio 338 Maegly St
Woodlawn 12S3.'

CARLOS REBAGLIATI
kfeuber of the Old flpaolsh ftrajsntsv

of. Bnanlsh Lsnruaga -- . Mandolin,
, Ooltsr. and tkulela Musle rnralaued lor

", :v AU Ocaatoas. . - ,

fO Itadle 80 rietdaer Bnildlttf.
iWk and Waahlngtoo. ', : Marshall 110

Robert Lovell Wil.on
BARITONE

, ; Teacher of Vplcd v
'

J-
- Available for Concerts 1

'
.

Studio - v. ' - Ellers Bid.

Leonora Fisher (Whipp
s . V Teacher .of y -

1 PIANO AND ORGAN
' 8tMue)fp4 fi!af, BMV:

Resldenca Seward HotaL Maia 7164

at a, Webber, Ws,' iiB, a 'wVsVer.'Bsel

THE ' WEBBER ACADEMY.
f- OP MI T5ir v v

.
.i.i-r-

. ' - rm - ',vvl, Y v.

Vtnllii- - VsmVMn - (lull,, rtwi.ti i
Bn)o Instruction. Jursnlla Orchestras ' tor".;
juuuc niuuvBia, - autbdcs nvnaesia caa' aave '
the danta of the Academy Orchaatra, ;

.j.,, aon nssninston M Main 'iMsS, '

Xeechetlskr, German 1 and VlrsIL
Ijondon, Eng., and Berlin, Germany.
puma K BOnxx, jcns. Baa :;'

:...,".'., Viaao and Xacmoagr, r. u..- -

Puplla Prepared tor Concert Work.-- !

visa Thlrteeath rrkMet,1 "
eta. Vhoaes, aaasshauao, A-n- n

VOT OVa UBOTTAi

JUUA CLAUSSOiIU3
lUSIU Of Hwm

Students enrolled for leotare class la
History of Mnsle to brla Ortnbsr lBti.

tadle Ml Thirtoaata Buoet. none Ma.
. - shall nt. .:.

, ' Ha rata roe from Kaw Tors Cltr, wkon
Sh spnt ths snmmer. coaching with a aaav
br of. well kaosra .Kew.Yera jtaaekats.ii.i-- .

v BtnAie SOS Xiiere hlflf. aoas Uala 14M
8. ,t'i.rt ,':.; y ..,'"

Vhoaes Uaia 439ft 43?t

J,William: Bslclier
' tndio 609-a- io OolnmbU Bld.

W'."1 vocAif'jTUwa :v:;w'- -

. - ' COLUMBIA BUILDING.- - ;

:,' Hours 10 to Dairy

X

"... ,.avi,MlVi jr.".
Z.VMw tens bsaina 004067 r''CIasaat 11' ?:

Ins1 aad' PalnHnrf lll,..i-,ln- n n - .:

el-ln- . Hn-I- l A,,,-4- .. .. :,:"' 'A
For lnnUr niil H1IH1T7U n in . . L . '

' r'1- - '.Ti ia . '. ': ,:, ::

lOBStrBtanil HnnM., ...55.- - ,k.''i-- .
AatatnobOo. :'"t'BalraansW
AnhitaAtiual fms et.4k.., .: .: ...

Bookkaaping Bunraylnf f 'h. ':':,
Oarpantrjr ,..'.i...Tlasipa Ws,'.V
Oonorata Coast, ''v. Wiralaaa Tals.Elsotrioity 'Ar'; fphr;.,:-v-
Maohanioal 8rara,V.' : 'J"' 1 ;
rnarmaoy .;;. .u,:.ff'S.'-jr- T J'i,:?
V is -- ii,ii.v.n. Night fiohoolt

can or. sand ..

for Catalosu.

I Fainincr aHrhfrfil ': .1

aw V aVlsfas' AA1 VI , .. 7. r

feL East 1171

y"t, ERALDINE FAKKAR'8 appearance
Portland this week wai tne(lit event that centered the

' VJ attention ,or music lovers Here.
Miss Farrar'a reputation as on

of the world's greatest sopranos .was
known, but this was the first time that
the prima donna had ever visited mis
cltr. Miss Farrar first attracted the at
tentlon of the Europeans, with her mar
velous voice. After studying under tne
masters there, among .them being mi
Lehmann, she made her debut In grand
opera1; and won v instant" recognition.
"When sbe returned to the United SUtes
after winning additional laurels abroad,
she found here many ardent admirers
of her art. waltlna- - to greet her. v

', Miss Farrar is possessed of a pleasing
stars uresence that completely capu
vates her audience - Her voice has that
purity 'and brilliance of tone, that is
rarely equaled, ; V1;--'

In Portland she . appeared under ths

at the Heillg theatre.- - She sang mostly
In German, The aria from Madame But-
terfly was one of the most delightful
numbers on the program . Miss Farrar
was assisted byAIwln Bchroeder, cellist,
who was accorded a generous reception
and Arthur Rosenstein, accompanist

Miss Farrar1 was onlyl years old
when she made her debut as Marguer
ite in Faust, at the Royat Opera House,
in Berlin, where she still Is on the list
as one of the leading sopranos, Miss
Farrar discrlbes her experience on that
occasion in uvr wm ",' lowar ..': : "4 vt, 1 ,

i "I did not feel nervous, either at my
one rehearsal (with obviously bored part-ne-rs

and stern Doctor Muck below with
his orchestra) nor at the performance. I
was eager for my trial, an I knew 'Just
what X meant to do regarding 'stage
business and expression. It, was doubt-lea- s

crude and startlingly unconven-
tional. I had thought out the story and
action for myself. ! sang in Italian,
because I did not' know one word of

'.the text In German.' s p v m v.

'I wore a simple, "short blue frock of
mv own deslCTina?. a blond Wig ana a

" iitti lace bonnett. which' I have coa
tinued to wear ever since, - I sometimes
niav the role with my .own .dark hair,

. unH it has occurred more than once on
these occasions that the dummy Mar-

guerite ascended to heaven in the last
act flaxen Diona, - aua, 01 cuun, w
my not having reminded those In eharg
of the 'properties'., of my intended .da--

nartura from the traditional type.
"Some of the criticisms of that first

nrformanc were astonishingly irans
narannal. Th dwelt at length

upon the fact that I had acting .taieni,
as well as a promising voice. I was
given kindly advice as to my faults, al-

lowance being made for my extreme
youthI was Jus 1 end aU urged me

. to ; progress quickly by , proceeding
slowly." .; :'.',;'- - :;-.-;''- :'; ;';

iininusea oy io w- -
Albee, acting chairman at the Ad club
luncheon 'JVednesday, that the popular
aa Club auartet should bo the Munlc--

ini nrft. members of the ciud unan- -

- Imousiy asseniea io ine uhmu
in the future the singers will be known
as the Municipal Male quartet It is now
expected that whenever tne mumcipw
government gives an entertainment in
which munlo Is required the ' official
quartet will bealled on, ' ' ':

, When Mayor Albee, after. listening
appreciatively 10

the quartet, made his suggestion, George
U Baker made a motion that the name
be changed to the Municipal Male quar-t- et

and it was Immediately voted on
' ' "'favorably.

'
HI. cowman, yr, n. jh. juuuh fllonsa and 1L Q. WblPD. '.. n .''-- .

, An interesting organ recuai is assureo
'at the evening service, of Trinity church,

Rev, Dr.' A. A' Morrison, rector, and
Rev. C H. H.; Bloor. associate rector,
tonight when the numbers selected for
number two-- of , the series isjrlven at I
o'clock. All music lovers are invited to

I CONGREGATION TO HEAP

J fi -

'"" '.

Mls Iielenc
Mins Helens Butslorf..' formerly ::of

.'.HU-auce- . M'in.v will be the soloist today
nt the Firxt Convregatlonal church, At
the mornlnst service, she will sing Al-M-

s; "Lord Is My Light" and in
he evening. Jenks' "Bow lown Thine

r." Miss Butzloff is a talented young
irtiio who recently came to Port-!-,

wliere hs Is rsliilng with her
J'rs.,11. yv, : Qrunwaldt For

. Waldemar Lind.
To iWaldemar Llnd, leader of the

Portland Hotel orchestra, goee the sig-
nal honor of being concert master of
the Portland Symphony ' orchestra for
the coming season, At the first meet
Ing 'and rehearsal of the orchestra last
week Mr. Llnd was the wuccessful one
1 mthe drawing held for the' position.
The concert mastership carries with It
the first seat as first violin.: it .

Rehearsals of the Orchestra are now
being held regularly ' in preparation for
the first public concert of the organisa-
tion, November 8. Moses - Chrlstensen
is conducting the first rehearsals,' while
G. - E.; Jeffrey; wUl assume the baton
for the Uterfohe',-','''':::V'V'7'-''-vv-'- :

An innovation for this season win do
the holding of big rehearsals Just

concert at the Gypsy Smith
tabernacle at ' which the - public school
children' of the city will be the orches
tra's' Commissioner W. I
Brewster and X H. Weir of the Na-
tional Playgrounds association are hack
Of the, plan, (

The ' principal ' numbers or tne nrst
program will Include,' Beethoven's TEg-mo- nt

Overture," rrschalkowsky's "Fifth
Symphony" and Massenet's "Scenes AJ- -
saciennea" . ":

ley is.ono of Portland's, beet known vio
linists), -- . f? ,

'
ji y ; ) c :

William S. Boone has been appointed
musical director f Imperial lodga the
new Masonlo body now being organised
la this city, n Musi will be a, notable
feature' of the meeUngs. . . '

Harrv, Parsons has been , reengaged .as
violin soloist for the New inougni a em
pie of Truth for the second season. f.f.

Kchael of Musio. Staff of Teachers,
Oregon conservatory 1 jausia -

FAMOUS SINGERS

'Grist,' Mario tod Paitt '

Glulla Grist' ,n!ece. of the celebrated
Grasslnl. received her.' draining from
Rossini, the j great ; composer., uaung
her debut 'at the age of 18,' her, beauty,

rlnL thaiiarh' not hish BODrano voice.
and , her remarkable dramatic ability,
piaoea ner m nm irwav u, v "v1"
at-th- aare'of. JO; v''-;- ; 2'ril:: ' ','

. Bellini wrote rTurltanr for . her. In
which opera, she appeared with" Rubinl,
the 'great tenor, v Tamburini and 'La.
blache, forming stho, ' great, ;"Purttani
Quartet" Among other operas in which
she created leading roles was "Torvaldo
and Dorliska," ih i which ; she wae sup-
ported by the great tenor robusto, Do--
menlco-'Donselll.:- '

yJ-- 5 t t""
At ' the neignty or unsrs career sne

married Mario, the freat tenor, perhaps
the most 1 romantic figure in operatic
annals. A" man of noble birth, " Mario
was forced- - to flee from his home in
Sardinia because of his espousal of the
cause-- ) of the 'common people. ? Direst
poverty compelled - him to enter opera,
and he made his debut in ;"Robert the
DeviL'trfJn s Paris,' making a pronounced
sucoesa The following year he secured
an engagement in London and alternat-
ed between these two capitals for years,
becoming, the idol o Europe. c.,.

Mario's daughter, la her record of bis
life, thus describes, her, father, voice:
nt :was indeed- -, beautltut.-- . a pure, soft
tenor,: reaching, without the slightest
effortvto - above . toe .staff."
His messo.voce was exquisite, and he
could execute runs and trill like a so
brano, - ' J - t - . .

This great tenor was .without doubt
the most generous man who ever sang.
for1 at' his - death it was oontputed that
he had given away up wards of 1200,000,
His noble, generous nature, 'remarkable
physical beauty 1 ,and:. heart-thrilli- ng

voice so--- ' endeared him ' to people that
many poets vice to sing his' praises.
The most beautiful touching tri-
bute paid him. y was . published in
punchy . when: the news of his death
reached London. 1 ' - ,

. . "Mario
' , .' "Died December Ilth, JSM.

"Voice of the' golden r past, the" sUge
grows oara; . , ,

The end ' has come, and alow ' the cur-
tain falia . ,

Mario is dead 1 It cannot be, for hark!
His name is echoed in repeated calls.' "

Long we-hav- e lost him, but fond mem--
slips ;. ...'.Back to the-cay- s his sons ec glorified!

His merio - fame lails .front a thousand
; t'llps!'' '.; "1 j 1 : 1

Music Rrw dumb, the day that Mario
;';died,"j.; ) H.Jj''.''-'$- ' !'''. 4

' While Grisl anar MaViO were1 iliVgliig
in America, in 1864, a. little girl of, 11
years came behind the scenes and tim-
idly offered some .flowers to Grist The
dlvs, flushed with triumph, having
Just received the laudlts of acrbw'ded
bouse,' did not notice 'her and brushed
by. As the child turned tearfully to
leave, Mario, at all times most tender-
hearted, picked her up and kissed her
and took the flowers himself, thanking
her in bis most gracious manner. This
little girl was to dazzle the world later
a Adelina PatttV. .' '-v

: Paul was the daughter of a famous
tenor and a fine operatic soprano, and
from'i babVhood heard ' all the operas,
and was In constant touch with the
highest perfection In singing. . Khe was
alwaye eager to become a great artist,
and when she was a tiny gtrl, tier fathnr
would stand her on a table and she
would astonish a roomful of people by

son and Mr.' Frederick The choir is
preparing to sing the . : 'Holjr City"
(Gaul,) about Thanksgiving with .

chorus of SO voices; and prchestra of
li pieces, and- are very enthusiastic
over the work. The definite day will be
announced later. Ths soloist will b one
of the prominent singers of ths city.
r.t ..." ;",r. icKIt present plans mature Portland .will
soon have an amateur orchestral society
on the order of ths Royal Amateur or
chestra of London- - and similar organ
lxatlons In other : European , capitals.
rrominent local musicians headed by G.
E, Jeffrey, conductor of the Haselwood
orchestra, and Charles D, Raff, are now
engaged in securing- - amateur players
for the proposed society., v v .

..; As an amateur orchestra It will not In
any sense compete with existing profes-
sional organisations or musio teachers.
It is being' ffrmsd solely for the pur-
pose of .giving amateur musicians or-
chestral experience under trained, lead-
ership, Adyanced t students " in . musio
and. former students who wish to brush
up on 1 their playing will be eligible.
Wood winds, strings, brasses and per-
cussions are-- ' needed.' ' t '' ; " h
M On the perfection of .the organisa-
tion C D: Raff will 'act- - as- secretary-manager- ,.

while G.-E- . Jeffrey will be its
oonduotor.v Musio teachers, of the city
are being requested to recommend' the
orchestra as an excellent training school
in orchestral work.. The: organisers pro
pose to Mrs a hall and Conduct re-
hearsals on a business like basis. Such
an " amateur ; society, it ; is -- urged, will
give - needed ' experience in . orchestral
work, to the many young musical gtu-den- ts

of the city, such as they could get
in no Diner-possiDi- e way. juso, icistnought" that it will stimulate Interest
in 'symphony- - organisations and sym-
phony music. ; .Yr.V! .'' ;r-- f rt-,- v

It is proposed: to xorm one big central
society- - of competent amateurs with a
niemberehlp of from 60 to CO. , Tho so-
ciety, will be :.purely for practice - with
the possible exception of one big yearly
publio ooneert augmented by local pro--
lossionai .musicians. it ., win not j be
competitive In,' any sense . of: the 'word,
but rather; fr cthe mutual benefit; of
local protesalprials and teachers as well
a the- - amateura' '.Vj' ?5, f'
t Those Interested should confer with C.d .Kaff,.' tW&i-Wffr- i liitf
J. Friday night' October ? 10. Fram As
sembly, United'. Artisans,: will, entertain
its friends with an unusual program; of
choice- - numbers. The soloists tor . the
evening are Mies: Harriet Leach, soorsino:
Mlfs Florence JLeach, contralto; Haryey
Hudson; tenor; Fred T. Crowtber, bari-
tone; Frank Mather, reader; Harry JPar--
sona. (Violinist; Lowell patton.? pianist
and Kmii Engenk' flutest are the accem- -
paniets. iiir d." riuason, supreme .mas-
ter Artisan, .and JB. M. Cederberg, ;lor-Weiil- an

vice consul will speak. Mr Ce--
derberg will give a brief outline of the
Ship "Frem,",. which, according to re
ports, wilt pass through' the Panama
oanal Ootcber 10- - All Artisans rand
friends will be . welcome. Admission

Mirs Mbdesta Mortensen and her ao--
companUteu Miss Jessie Lewia are In'
Roseburg, where they, have, accepted a
month's 'engagement Jir the Antlers tne-tr- e.

i v 'Miss rortensen Y is a btlljlant
young violinist , end Miss. Iwls; a concert

planish Both' young women . are
well known In Portland musical circles.
Miss Mortensen: will open her engage-
ment' Thursday 'evening, playing E. O.
Bnltin.a TnTnl Hr,n,il," mnA . A tr
Varle';, by .Vieuxtemps. ' '

,

'

i Kiss Gertrude Hogan sang very pleas-
ingly '"Mother Machree," (Olcott) and
for encore "Bowl of Roses," (Clarke.) at
the Seamen's Institute on Tuesday even-
ing, on . the program given by . the ' Clan
McClay. Miss Hogan is a member of the
'Wednesday Evening Choral club.

" At the Portland Ad club luncheon
last Wednesday. C.: IS. B. Wood spoke in
the interest of the Portland Symphony
orchestra. He showed . tliat Los An-
geles, Ban FrantUoo, Milwaukee. Seat-
tle and other, cities have permanent
f unde from private subscription, the in
come from which supports an orchestra,

attend the recital at the, church on the
corner of Nineteenth and Everett The
program is follows: " . ;

Allegro, from Fourth Bonata, (Men-
delssohn.) A pleoe very much in the
style of the composer's "Songs Without
Words," of fine musical technique, very
polished ' and "very organ-lik- e. Tocoato,
O major Peters .Vol till,:. No,. I (Bach.)

masterplec by a musical . master
mind. The composition illustrates par
tlcularly Bach's genial writing of snowy
pedal passages and , responsive manual
sequences. The music is severe, almost
austere, of an elevated : character.
8chlummerlled, (Hauser.) A very pleas
ing composition for the soft solo stops.
8cherso-AllegT- o, (Hoffman.) A bit '' of
music, typically German,- - that might il-

lustrate one of Grimm's " fairy tales.
Ave Maria, .(Schubert). An immortal
melody by the greatest of song writers.

The choir of St Mary's.'' Cathollo
church, Mrs; Catherine Covach-Fred- er

ich. direotor." and Miss Ethel Mahoney,
organist ' sang La Hashes Mass In
splendid style Sunday- - morning solos
being taken by Mlss -- ZeU Manning,
Miss - Lela Muir, Miss Gertrude King,
and Miss Olga Johnson. For the offer
tory, "O Sautaris," (Mlllard,r trio was
well sung by. Mrs. rreaerioiv miss jonn

VOICE OPSOtOjST '

BafclofVO,!
nearly three year she was principal ao
lolHt in the choir of the Grand Avenue
Methodtut church; ' Milwaukee, succeed-
ing in that position Miss Edith' R. Col-
lars, who elo is a resident of. Portland

MIbh Butxloft has studied under sev-e- rl

masters In Malkaukee- and Chicago.
Blie appeared first' in Portland during
August when she sang at the First
Unitarian church,1 , , j

f: .
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' Classes' for - children or adult ' bemnnera ;now.; forming. ' ExhtDition
Classes, Wednesday at Saturday iu to iz. t,

Timo and energy saved through iclass Vork. Pupils ' taught 'the' con-
struction of music. No monotony, no drudgery, but enthusiasm and in-

terest from the start. Work so varied and, so simplified and condensed
it is 'not. a tax. upon any child. ' : : ' : ;,:'':',Vi;".".":v''

' .The tea'ching principle, "Music to th finger through lie brain,; not to
the. brain through the fingers." Vi? v ;;n :v: ?' h4''l v 'viV:

'yll Robert Bolce Caraoit s r "

'' Robert Eoloe Carson, the well-know- n

Portland musio teacher, hae returned to
the city after an: extended vacation in
Chicago and reopened his studio in the
Steams building. While in the east Mr.
Carson,' together ' with his wife, Mrs,
Rhea Weaver-Carso- n, gave a number of
enthusiastically 'received recitals. Mr.
Carson also received many flattering
press notlcea He has a lytio tenor voice
of exceptional volume and purity. ;

- -'- V ':''';

MARY CAIIILL-IfOOR- E, Director,
"MABEL II. EMEIiY, Asst. :. :'' :


